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IS NOT YET SECURE.

Canal Treaty MuBt Run Gauntlet
of Opposition.

President Itonftovolt Atiilnn Tim I. It I'iwiii
In 1'remint Form und Meimtor Moriruu'M

riKlit on It Wnrrlc the Chief
Kxrcutlve.

Washington, Feb. 2. An imnor- -

nut conference wns held ut lie white
lonse Suttirtlity, the pur tic! pants be
ing the president, Secretary Hay and
Senator Cnlloin, chairman of the for-iig- n

relations committee of the sen-
ate. The subject under discussion
.vas the status of the Panama canal.
The situation with regard to the
treaty as it has developed in the sen-li- e

is giving the administration and
Is supporters grave concern. The
president is exceedingly anxious that
the treaty should be ratified at the
surliest, possible moment; yet the

now are that serious ob-

structions mn 3 be placed in the wy
af ratification.

Senator Morgan, chairman of the
committee on inter-oceani- c canals,
takes the ground that the negotia-
tions conducted by the state depart-
ment with Mr. Iferran, representing
Colombia, are not valid, and holds
Unit ilr. J Terran did not possess the
necessary authority to make a treaty
binding upon his country, and it is
understood that ho will use his ut-

most efforts to defeat the treaty in
its present form. Such action, it is
ivell understood, will seriously delay
final action upon it, even if it should
not result in the defeat of its ratifica-
tion. It is stated definitely that any
amendment to the treaty would im-

peril Ihe entire canal project, as the.
government of Colombia might hesi-
tate to accept amendments made to
it, particularly if they involve

details or principles.

LOOKS LIKE A WINNER.

Agricultural Cnminlttt-- Votnx to Place
Oimiibu Mutoliootl Hill im Hliltir

to It Approprliit on.

Washington, Feb. ?.. The senate
committee on agriculture has agreed
to place the omnibus statehood bill
on the agricultural appropriation bill
us a rider. The proposition was
strongly antagonized, but it carried
by a two-third- s vote, Senators llans-broug- h,

Foster (Wash.) and Quay, re-

publicans; and Hate, Jleitfeld and
Simmons, democrats, voting in the
affirmative, and Senators Procter,
Dolliver and Quarles, republicans, in
the negative.

Vnnilovontor Aceoot Snw .!ud cochin.
Washington Feb. U. President

Uoosevelt has signed the. bill recent-
ly passed by congress creating an ad-

ditional judgeship for the Eighth ju-

dicial circuit of the United States.
Saturday afternoon he made a per-
sonal tender of the judgeship to
Judge Willis Vandeventer, assistant
attorney general for the interior

and the proffer was

O'irlriir K'i'iipM from l'rlson.
Jefferson City, Mo.. Feb. 1. "Dan"

Kane, sentenced to two years from
ftcdulia for larceny, made an excuse
to go to the hospital on sick leave.
Instead of doing so ho hid in the
stockade and was searched for all
night. This morning Kane got a lad-

der, placed ij in a cart, scaled the
wall and escaped within fit) feet of
two guards.

It nil I.mv
Manila, Feb. 1. Gov Taft has par-

doned Isabele De Los lleyes, the Fili-

pino labor leader convicted under
the Spanish law for forbidding com-
binations to enhance the price of
labor, of conspiracy and threats of
violence. The governor took the
ground that the law is

Girl' Hniliirv for ClilrUiixhn.
Chickasha, I. T Feb. 1. The com-

mercial club hns accepted the propo-
sition of 1. ShefHey, president of a
school for girls at Trenton, Mo to
establish a similar institution here.

Uoucht no luiiipiirlii Nivmiih)t.
Fmporia, Kan., Feb. 1. The Daily

and Weekly Jlepublican, founded
more than 120 years ago by the late
C. V. Kskridge, has been sold to W. B.
Stahl, editor of the Pythian Herald.

K'viitor Bt KntMrurlnH Knruxtl.
Abilene, Kan.. Feb. 2. The corn

elevator of the Hoffman mills, at En-

terprise, burned with 4,000 bushels
of corn. The loss is $11,000 and the
insurance $1,000.

LiOIIk'h Condition .Morn Il(iiful.
Hoston, Feb. 12. The reports yes-1erdn- 3

from the bedside of ex-tlo- v.

Long were of a character to give
renewed hope of his ultimate

Foil Into tliu Itlvur.
Chickasha, I. T., Feb. 2.---I,. P. Ter-nil- l,

a farmer, was knocked from the
steps of a Kock Island passenger
train crossing the Washita bridge
and killed.

Iliithtnil und Wlfo In Kutnl fjuarrot.
Ha.leton, Pa., Feb. 1. Adam Reich-ar- t,

aged so years, is dead as a result
of bullet wounds inflicted by his wife-durin-

a quarrel. Mra. It'eichart is
tinder arrest.

THE HILLMON CASE.

The Celebrated Knninn Ininrnnca Cano
Sent Ilnek to tho Trlnl Court by

tha Supreme Court.

Washington, Feb. 3. The celebra-
ted Kansas insurance case which
grew out of the alleged death of
John W. Illllmon in that state in 1871),

was to-da- y sent back to the. trial
court for the sixth trial. Hillmon's
life wns insured in the Connecticut
Mutual Insurance company for $35,-00- 0

and when his death was reported
the pa3'ment of the policy was re-

sisted on the ground that he entered
into a consiiirncy with others to dis-

appear, have, the report circulated
that he was dead, then substitute
the corpse of another man and claim
payment of the polic3 Hillmon dis-
appeared while traveling on tho
plains with a man named Jlrown, who
swore that he had been killedvby the
accidental discharge of a gun. The
ease has been in the courts ever
since. The circuit court of appeals
for the Eighth circuit at the last
hearing decided the case in favor of
the claim of the widow of the insured
man, but the superior court reversed
the opinion on the ground of error in
the trial. The opinion was delivered
b3' Justice Urown, Justices Urewer
and White dissenting.

MAY BE A GENERAL STRIKE.

Conductor find Trainmen on Wonlorn
Idnea Ask for n Twenty l'er Cent.

IncroiiBO,

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 3. The con-
ductors and trainmen on the western
lines, among which is the Santa Fe,
are voting on a proposition for a gen-
eral strike unless the railroads accede
to their demand for a readjustment
of the wage schedule. So far as can
be learned the sentiment appears to
be favorable to a strike, although
this is in a great part conjecture, as
the men keep their business pretty
elose' to themselves.

The roads have all refused to meet
the demand for a 20 per cent. in
crease, although quite a number linvo
offered to compromise on a smallei
percentage. Put the boards of ad-

justment, both for the conductors
and trainmen, take the ground that
they have made a conservative re-

quest in the first place, that their
demands are fair, and they will not
budge from 20 per cent. This is an
increase of 20 per cent, from the
schedule agreed on in 1892.

THE STRIKE COMMISSION.

Tlio Opnratora Flnhtheit tho Presentation ol
KvUlonce Testimony In Kouuttal on

tlioPnrtof Milium.

Philadelphia, Feb. 3. The opera-
tors yesterday finished the presenta-
tion of evidence to the anthraciti
coal strike commission nnd the aft-
ernoon session was devoted to testi-mon- 3'

in rebuttal on the part of the
miners. Much statistical evidence
was offered during- - the morning by
the Pending Pailroad company show-
ing in figures the conditions existing
in the mine regions and compnring
the prosperitj' of the mine workers
and their children with that of per-
sons engaged in other occupations
in various cities. W. W. lliley, head
of a statistical bureau conducted by
1)3' the coal-carryin- g ronds, was called
to testify regarding the coal produc-
tion, the amount of the commodity
shipped and the prices received. The
data, he said, was furnished by the
coal companies.

Kloven LIvid Lnht In 11 Fire.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 3. A special

to the Times from Vancouver sa3s:
Thursday evening witnessed a grim
tragedy with dire results to the Fin-
nish settlers on Malcolm island, some
distance up the coast from Van-
couver. In a terrible hoiacaust which
broke out while the men were at a
meeting, in a common living house,
in which 24 families were living, 11
women nnd children were burned to
death and 17 injured.

'
The City In SfiO Yourn Old.

New York, Feb. 3. Two hundred
and fift3' 3'ears ago Monday the first
municipal government of New York
was inaugurated b3' Peter St3vesant.
The present borough of Manhattan,
which constituted the new muni-
cipal' then, became known as the
New Amsterdam. The event will be
celebrated in Ma3' in connection with
the observance of the 100th anniver-
sary of the erection of the present
city hall.

liiMii Clmtretto lux Valid.
Des Moines, la., Feb. 3. The su-

preme court decided that the Iowa
cigarette tax is valid. It imposes a
tax of $300 against all dealers in
cigarettes. Faeh of the three defects
alleged against the law 1)3' the Ameri-
can Tobacco compan3' were declared
b3' the court to be not well taken,
and the original package theory was
scoffed at as a weak subterfuge.

Itenelpt und KxpeiidltureM for Juniiurv.
Washington, Feb. 3.-- The monthly

comparative statement of the gov-
ernment receipts and expenditures
show that for the month of January,
1003, the total receipts were $15,-F.90,3-

and the expenditures $42,032,
243, leaving a surplus fcr the month
of $3,304,009.
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THE CHILDREN
Ivifc out of doors nnd out of the games which they play and the enjo)'-hic- nt

which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten nnd strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
component parts arc known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
well-informe- d, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is
Syrup of Figs and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should
be used bj fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-tim- e cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should be no carefully guarded. If you would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, health' and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines arc not needed, and when nature needs
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them ouPy the simple, pleasant and
gentle Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
also to our original method of manufacture and as 3'ou value the health of
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be
bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Company
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Buy your gondii at

Our 1,000-pac-o cataloKuo will 1)0 r.ent
upon of 15 centn. This iimount
doca not oven pay tho but it la
Huniclcnt to fihow us thut you aro aetluir
in Rood faith. Uettor send for It now.
Your traUo with uu why not
you ulso ?
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SPIT
nnd SM OKE
Ynur

You can be cured of any form of tobacco usIiikeasily ho niaclo well, BtronR, full of
life and vigor by taking

that makes weak mca strong. Many rainpounds in days. Over
cured. All Cure Hook-l-et

and advice I'UBR. Address
CO., Chicago or New York. 437

j l'r "11 Sculii Slnrhlnes.
f StantlfurtSH f paluihii k vm.v. io utii-Kiis- .

Hi UUtUOUK MFG. CO.,I J3 UJUSl ST., SU iMHli, llo.

CALIFORNIA FIG CO- .- is on

J. J .....
the front of ever'

In order to get its
effects it is al-

ways neccssar' to buy
the only.
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eating'.
Heartburn, Flatulence, Belching, Water

Brash, Sour Stomach, Constipation are all

caused by imperfect digestion.

corrects the disorder once. Drives
badly digested food, strengthens the

cleanses the Liver and makes
you feel strong, Vigorous and

SOLD EVERYWHERE AT $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

Wholcsalo Prices.

neighbors
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CHICAGO
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ENJOY

stom-

ach, Bowels,
Cheerful.
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MONEY CURPfl. 2B Y0ARS ESTABLISIIED
We send and postpaid a 200 page oa Piles, fistula and of tbct

ali.o (00 page illus. on of Of'lhc citreiS.
by oor mild none paid a cent we furnish their names on application

THORNTON &. MINOR, 1031 OaK St., City, Mo--
JT.1WUIIWH .jrmrirmnmnmmmmratjgff Bnba Pm i.Jlf IITi'lfMrgMIJrf

FREE TO WOMEN
To provo tho and

I'luunsini; power of t'n.xtliioAiitt.optlu wo will
mall n laruo trial paclui(;o
with book of Instructions
ubhnliitc y fr. Thl3 la
notit tiny Kitmplo, but
pacltnKu, cnouiih to eenvinco

of Us valuo.
nil over the aro
pruisliiK for what It
hu'i douo In local I rout --

iiittiit of lllh. cur
inllarnmatlon und discharges, wonderful

as n elcanslnK vui;lnal (louche, for soro
nasal catarrh, as a mouth wm;!i. and to rotnovo
tartar and tho teeth. Send u

card will do.
Sold liy lrnt;x:t((ifcnt by u, fiO
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WESTERN CANADA
QRAIN QROWINQ. MIXDD FARM1NQ.

9 THi: KKAHON VIIYmoro
wheat Is Krown In Wesicin
Ciumrtii In u few Miort months.
Ih beuiiiisu vcKCtatlon ttrows In
proportion to tlio KiinliKlit, Tlio
inoro nortliurJy Kitliudn lit
which Kraln will como io purfeo'
tlon. tlio butler It is. Tlieroforo

us poiinciH per bushel iu as .ulr a stuntlard aa ui
poiimlH In tlio i:asl.
Area iiiulcr crop In C'nnmlu, lOOS.

l,tB7.tt:tO Act,
Tleld, ltM, I ll.OMS.T.'it Itmlieln.

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACKES FREE,
tlioonly clmrk'o for which IfcfiJlO formaklnuoutry.

Abundaiivnnf water und fuol.ehcuu bullilliiK ma-

terial. Hood Kniss lor imHtitro and hay. a lerllliiboll.
a suttlfloiit rainfall, and aollinate Klvlnuauustiiiroa
ami udeqimto buason of roili. Hend to
iiiK for an Alias nnd other lU'ratme, and also for
curtliicnlUKivitiKyou iPduced fielidiiiind paskoiieuj
rutch, etc.. NiiitvrlntuiiittMit tit' linmli;ruf liittt
Ottuvvu, Ciiii'iiln, or J. S. CltAWKOIlli. 2U ))'.
Ninth St.. KaiiHin Oily. Jlo.i M. V. IIe.v.sk'IT. Mil.
Now Yoik Life Jllil.'.. Oiiiulia, Neb., ituthurlzod
Canuriliin Ooveriiiuuut Akuims,

A. N.
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vmcv WKITI.Nfi TO AnVUHTKSI3U.Si
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